English News

- Govt prepares to tackle weather emergencies in rainy season, by VT: [https://bit.ly/3yk38Mr](https://bit.ly/3yk38Mr)
• "China’s CPC has made the country a powerhouse and always a good friend to Laos", by Star: https://bit.ly/33TiR76

**Articles from Worldwide**

• China pushes business-as-usual with Myanmar’s junta, by ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/3eT0ZQh
• Cambodian farmers can no longer rely on the Tonle Sap lake, by The Third Pole: https://bit.ly/3bz00Tn
• Trafficking of banned Myanmar teak lands German company with $4m fine, by Mongabay: https://bit.ly/33MOX4H
• Cambodia’s Coal Power Addiction Must End, by 350.org: https://bit.ly/33MAcic
• ADB declares coal exit in Asia Pacific, but gas remains in play, by MGB: https://bit.ly/3hDycRk & read more
• Asian cities face perfect storm of environmental hazards, by phys.org: https://bit.ly/3buyHJC
• From rice to shrimp: climate impacts drive major change in Southeast Asia’s local economies, by ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/3op2t7P
• LMC to continue to inject new impetus into China-ASEAN ties, ASEAN community building, by Xinhua: https://bit.ly/3uTDA6F
• Is planting trees as good for the Earth as everyone says?, by MGB: https://bit.ly/3hxLQFU & read more